
SAYS SCAB MAY

BE ERADICATED
ATHLETIC DELAY; AGAIN REDUCED!

uuninijoMdun

NO ADVANCE) CASKS
FOUND

MUST I'UUIFY KANOKS

.'iifiinlK'l (VnlrrM In llrMliiitca And

Lake1 ('imiitlr Oilier Mtpniplrd

I'rmii Aiiiutiil I)IpiImk lint
UVnllirr In ItdiWIrlnl,

That scab among I ho Ilia sheep of
central Oregon mny lin nlmolulnly

radlciitrd during tin' iirosmit season
If I lifer I imI ranges run lm purified, In
I rid Icntcil by reports of statu and nt

expert who Imvn been bat-
tling llin tllsmiiin during III" wlnfnr
nnil curly spring. Apparently llio
work was started at Just tlio proper
limit, for lifter general Inspection of
llio unllri) territory Itnn Immui complct-e- d

It Ik staled by llr It. A, Parsons,
representative of the bureau of aril
mat Industry, Hint thorn nro no ad-

vanced cases, Hltnllnr liiformntlnn
was given nut by Dr. V. II. Iy,la,
Mate vrttorltinrlnti, regarding llin con-

ditions prevailing In I.nko county.
Onra llin disease In definitely under
control, closo Inspection of stock
coming Into tho state from California
unit Nevada will prevent rolnfcctlon,
It I hoped.

Only Two (VmihiIw t.

Tlio campaign against scab In Oro-go- n

now center definitely In
ami l.ako counties, for a ii

Just Issued by tlio statu live-

stock sanitary boa rd declnreii an un-

necessary iiniiiiul dipping of sheep
except III these (wo minifies. Cer-lal- n

portion of oven this limited ter-
ritory may bo Krnduiilly exempted.

I'ractlcnlly all Infected shnop from
I.akevlnw to Mitchell Imvn been dip-
ped, but u second dipping of nnlninlii
having tlio disease U necessary uftor
shearing. I'liinty of dry, hot weath-

er will kill thn parasite responsible
for (ho disease which certain portions
of tlio mngn limy bo harboring, Dr.
Parson say.

ficnb In sheep In cloudy rotated to
mango In horses and dog. It l

highly contagious, cause shedding of
wool and, by contantly Irritating tlio
animal, hinder proper foedlng and
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Dnrnand for llio llend Athletic club
ii h a tm Idle meeting phtcif and audi
(orliim, and culminating Battirday In

tlio ro'jiiosl of tho school board of
tlio llend district for mo of llio hull
for rehearsal and presentation of a
school piny him reunited In ar
rangement for tho temporary opon-Iii- k

of tho tippor floor of tho build-- I

UK, chmod for moro than n mouth.
Tho nxecutlro coininltteo of I'urcy A,
HtovoiiH pout No. i, American LorIoii,
han ncreed to lako chnrxo of tho
hulldliiK for a period of 30 dnyn, an--

in Iiik no olillKiitloiin other than
IIiohii of current iiiuiiaKoiuont.

Tho hulldliiK will not bo open for
Kymiiaxlum purpounn, only tho hall,
Hlago and bnlcoiilo-- i holme avallablo
for public lino. Willi tho withdraw-
al of tho library to tho Kills build-Ii- ir

on llond Htrool, tho doom of tho
Kyrnnaaliim will bo cloned except dur-In- x

tho tlmo thnt tho auditorium In

In actual uno.

NEW LIBRARIAN TO

mmmimvvifiYi

HALL REOPENS!'

TAKE OVER DUTIES

MIhh Kthel Wontfull, now Do- -
RchuleM Ciiunly librarian, arrived In
llond Friday tuornliiK mid has taken
over tho dutlen of her ponltlou. Her
former homo Id In Kort Ilouton, Mon-

tana, but nho ha boon vinltlriK In
California and In Portland provlouii
In coinliiK hero. She In accompanied
by her mother. Mm. A. Wcntfall, who
will return lo Kort Denton In u fow
dnyn.

Ml mi WYntfall U a Kraduato of tho
Itlvornldo, California, nchool for librar-

ian-) and ban had two years' prac-

tical 'oipcrlciico. Hho will relievo
MUs Jennlo CralRhton, aislstaut li-

brarian, who has been acting an
county librarian since tho first of thn
year. Minn Wostfatl says nho liken
what nho bus seen of llond, and ex
pects to enjoy her slay hero.

ItfeUI TvrNr
Mll1rnlr
XImUI Twf I4f
Mttalfl 1 wn.tj
llt!f 1
Mwlrl 1 w ur

(orrtiUTOH txwtu.isu to
HtAUivii not t.tnm wittis lit:
flfWOVfiKH AS ISHVIUfrtOS
TMIIIMTIIM.VO $2T,(I I'l.VIJ,

Two man wore busy or moro than
n day KattliiK ona rock out
of Ilia way of tho sidewalk lo bo laid
on Wall street near tho llond KarnRO.
Contractor K. A. KrlborR says It
look nil tho profit ho oxpocted lo
nmko on hln curblriR contrncls.

Ordinarily n hole wotildd Imvn boon
drilled in a rock of this description
and a slick of dyiiamllo Inserted, and
thnt would bo tho end of It.

Hut rlxlil In tho top of thin partlcu
lur stone them In n load pluto, with
an Inscription which reads: "U, H.

OeoloRlcal Hurvey; 2S0 flno for din
lurbliiK thin mark. Klovatlon abovo
sen, 3029 feat. Datum 1908."

In other words, this In tho mark
from which all elevations In this vi
cinity oru computed, and Mr. KrlborR
thought It bust to observe tho warn- -
fiilC stamped on lis face, In spllo of
tho delay cuuscd In InylriR tho side
walk. A piece of tho rock which en
crouched on tho sidewalk area wan
chipped n w a y, leaving Intact
tho part which beam tho lead plato,
botwocn tho curb and tho sldowatk.

BLACKLEG VACCINE
BEING

Quo thousand doses of blackleg
vacclno huvo boon rocolved at tho lo
cal headquarters of tho Deschutes
national forest from tho United
Ktntes buraau of animal Industry
and aro IicIiir distributed among cat
tlo owneri.

LIVES
BY AUTO SPEEDERS

Auto speeders aro becoming no

reckless In driving along Newport
avenue that tho plan of digging a
ditch across tho street to forco motor
Ists to como to a halt han actually
beon urged, reports Lon l. Fox of
tho city Numerous com
plaints nro bolng mado that consist
ent disregard of legal speed limits In

endangering tho liven of children of
(ho IConwood school.

BUICK
power, stamina and service value, with an

MJ even fuller meajurc of snce, beauty and those re-

finements which add comfort to utility characterize the
distinctive Huick qualities of the new Nineteen Twenty
One Scries.

The dominant idea euidinc the builder of Buick car
is ever lo maintain the Huick standard a standard of
soundness, sanencss and in automobile

construction. The reputation Huick enjoys

attests the public approval of this Buick policy.

The new Buick Three l'asienecr Roadster, complete

in and roomy is an ideal car
for speedy in all seasons. And back of
this model, is a nation-wid- e authorized Buick Service,
reinforcing Huick

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One
Buick Series
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TWO UOhUAM A OAY MlMrf

lOHI'ASY AStl Mtt'tAtYM TO

HUAUV. IS tAlHH.

Ono mora cut In building cost,
which may have an effect in ntlmu-Intlii- g

business In announced by tho
llond Water, Mght I'owor company
arid llio Douthlt Klectrlc company a
reduction In the cost of electrical con-

struction,
Work for which $ 1 .SO an hour wan

formerly charged In now lo cost
I1.2G, it reduction of $2 a day. Of
thin tho company and tho omploycs
assume an ef)unl share.

I'rlccs of soma materials used In
oloctrlcal construction have dropped,
but porcelain linn Increased enough
to counteract tho lowered cost of
copper,

EXPERIMENT EFFECT
OF FIRE ON GROWTH

An experiment to determine the
affect of forcHt fires on the growth
of vegetation han been arranged in
tho vicinity of Fort Hock by Jack
Morton of tho forest sorvlcc. Two
tracts, lying nfdo by side, ono re
cently burned over and tho other un- -

burned, were fenced In and will bo
left untouched for five years, condi
tions of growth being noted at

IX MKMOIIIAM.
(In memory of La Dona Cyrus,

who died at her homo In Clovcrdale
March 30, aged 1C.)
Memory ever keeps her near us;

Vnln regrets will oft arise.
And 'tis hnrd to keep from grieving

That, no young, death claimed Its
prize.

Now her nweet young form Is sleep
ing

In tho grave's unbroken rest,
llut her soul Is with tho angels

In tho mansions of the blest.

She has left this world of troubles
For a better ono above.

For a world that's treo from sorrow
And where all Is light and lovo

Farewell, Dona; we will miss theo
For thy loss we greatly feel

Hut 'tis Cod who has bereft tu.
Who can nil our sorrows heal.

8TATEMRNT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MAN'
AG EM EN T. CIRCULATION. ET(X UlU
MUIIIKU HV Till-- ; act ur CU.NUICLS
UP AUCJUBT 24. IJ1I,

Of Hi lUn4 IlutUdn (UMklj Ed Ion) polv
lUbrd wetkl iwnd. Urfffon lor April
1. 121.
State of Omron. County of DrMhutrc m
Ittffor inf. a Notary Public In and for the

State and county aforesaid, personally ar
lrarru Jtobert W. Sawrrr. no. navlnir been
duly sworn according to law, deposea and
tax that he U the editor of the Bend
liuliettn Weekly rmion), ana thai Uie
following U. to the best of his knowledge
and belief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management, ete of the aforesaid pub
I test ton for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of Aumut 24,
mz. embodied In Section 433. rwUI Laws
and Reffulatlons. printed on the reverse of
this form,

1. That the names and addresses ot the
publisher, editor, managing editor, and bus!
nes managers are:

PublUher, The llend Hulletln (a corpora-
tion). Bend. Ornron.

Alitor, nobert w. Sawer, llend. Urnion.
Manaslnr Editor. Ilobert W, Sawyer, llend.

Oretron.
Ilualneaa llsnarer. Ilobert w. bawyer. tiend.

Oreiron.
S. That the owners aret
Ilobert W. Sawyer, Bend. Orcjron.
Mary Sawyer, Bend. Oretron.
Henry N. Fowler, Bend, Oretron.
a. That the known bondholders, mort- -

izaiieea, and other security holders owning or
holilinir 1 iter cent or more of total amount
of bonds, rDortxaffea, or other securities are:

None.
4. That the two narafranhi next above.

giving the names of the owner, stockholders,
ami security holder. If any. contain not only
the list of stockholder and security holders
as they appear upon the book of the com-
pany but also. In case where the stockhold-
er or security bolder appear upon the books
of the company as trustee or In any other
fiduciary relation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee is acting,
U alven alo that the aald two paragraphs
contain statements embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief to the circumstance
and condition urder which stockholder and
security holder who do not appear uion the
iMtoks or the company as trustee, noia iock
and eeurltle In a capacity other than that
of a bona nde owner; and this a til ant ha no
reason to believe that any other person,

or corporation has any interest
direct or indirect In the said stock, bond,
or other ecurltle thn a stated by him,

KOBEUT W. SAWYER.
Editor.

S orn to and subscribed before me thl
1st day of April. 1921.

(SEAL) CLAUDE 1L SMITH.
Notary Public.

My commission expire June 24. 1024.

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION TO CIjAIMANTS

In tho County Court of tho Stato
ot Oregon, for Deschutes County.

In tho matter ot tlio cstute of
Clin r his A., Douglas, deceased,

Georgo Wnrron Douglas, plaintiff,
v. Mra. Lorolla L. Downing, Mrs.
Irouo P. I.lghtnor, Mrs. Ollvo . N.
Westrlch, Uobort K. Loo Glora and
all iiorsons, unnamod or unknown,
having or claiming any Interest In
the estate ot Chnrlea A. Douglas,

ns holrs or distributees, de-

fendants.
To tho ahovo named defendants,

greeting. In tho nnmo ot tho Stato
of Orogon, you and each of you nr.a
horoby cited and summoned to ap-po- ar

boforo tho abovo entitled court

"It sure will Tickle You"
y i lay llio Judge

CUT Is a
W-- B CUT Is a

at tho County Court Hoom In Iicnd,
Deschutes County, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, tho 11th day of June, 1921,
at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m., then
and there to show cause, If any there
be, why the facts should not be found
and tho rights of heirship and dis-
tribution to said estate decreed as
set forth and prayed for in tho peti-
tion of the above named plaintiff on
file herein and then and there file
answers setting up your respective
claims of heirship, ownership or In-

terest In said estate.
Witness:

HON. nODEItT W. SAWYER.
Judgo of tho County Court of the

Stato of Oregon, for Deschutes
County, with the seal of said
Court affixed this 16th day of
March, 1921.

Attest: J. H. HANEIt,
.3-- County Clerk.

NOTICK TO CHKDITOICS
Notice Is hereby given that W. D.

rtarni'8 of Rend has been appointed
with tho will an-

nexed, ot the estate of May L. Peter
son, formerly May L. White. All
persons knowing themselves Indebted
to tho estate are to make
'payment and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them with proper
vouchers within six months from the

ploasures,

go

with-
out yourself

help

l'orltund,

PAftfl H

find Jiow oiff. the
full rlcli tmta (lid
Rcstl Tobacco Chow
lasts,

why It really
saves you money to uso
this class
instead the ordinary
hinds.

man who tho
Real Tobacco
will tell you that.

Put In two stylet

short-cu- t
long fine-c- ut

administrator,

requested

'date of this notice to said administra-
tor at the office of II. C. Ellis, First
National Dank building, Ore--

igon.
W. D. BARNES,

Administrator the will
annexed.

March 1921.

HUJDIOXS
In the Justice Court the Dis-

trict ot Bend, County,
State of Oregon.

Christian Tinner, plaintiff, vs. Au-
gust Hallberg and Jane Doe Hall-ber- g,

defendants.
August Hallberg and Jane Doe

Hallberg, the above named defend-
ant:

In the of the stato of Ore-
gon, you aro required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint In the
above entitled action on or
May 5, 1921,
weeks from the publication ot
this summons, or for thereof
the plaintiff will judgment
against you for ICS Interest at

per per annum from Novem-
ber 22, 1917, and the and dis-
bursements of this action, and apply
the money garnlsheed In said action
in this county toward the satisfaction
ot said Judgment.

D. OILSON,
Justice of Peace.

Brooks-Scaivlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath. Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
.COMPLETE STOCK ol Sundwd Sao.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Agent, MILLER CO.

After Supper- - ?
Most ot your time Is mortgaged to work, meals, and sloop. But

the hours attor supper ere yours, and your whole future depends
on you spend them. can fritter them away on proQUess
pleasure, or you can make these hours bring you position, money,
power, real success In life.

There's a big Job waiting for you In your present work, or any
lino you choose. Get ready for It! can do it without losing a
minute from work, or a wink ot sleep, without hurrying a single
meal, and with plenty ot left tor recreation. You can do It
In one hour after supper night, right at home, through the

Schools
Hundreds ot thousands have proved It. designer of the

Packard "Twin-Six- " and hundreds ot other Engineers climbed to
success through I. C. S. help. Tho builder ot the great Equitable
Building, and hundreds ot Architects and Contractors won their
way to the top through I. C. S. spare-tim- e study. ot this
country's foremost Advertising and Sales Managers prepared
their present positions In spare hours under I. C. S. Instruction.

For 2S years mon In offices, stores, shops, factories, mines, rail-
roads. In the Army and Navy In every line ot technical and com-
mercial work have beon winning promotion and increased
salaries through the I. C. S. Over 100,000 men are getting ready
right now lu tho I. C. S. way for the bigger jobs ahead.

Your Chance Is Here
matter whoro you live, the I. C. S. will to

mattor what handicaps, or how small means, we have
a plan to meet circumstances. matter limited your
provlous oducatlon, the simply written, wonderfully Illustrated I. C.
S. textbooks make It easy to learn. matter what career you
choose, 8OH10 one of the 280 I.C.S. Courses will. surely suit your needs.

Make Your Start Now!
When ovorythlng has boon mado easy for you when one hour a

spent with tho I.C.S. In the qulot of own home will bring
you n bigger success, moro
comforts, moro all
that success moans can you
afford to lot another single
priceless hour of spare time

to wastoT Make your
start right now! This Is all
wo os"k: Without cost,

obligating In
provo how wo cau
any way, put It up to uso to
JiiHt mark and mall this-co-

ion.

International
Correspondence

W. F. WOOD1IEAD,
Representative

101 llroadwny, Ore.
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OCT

Sctccli
Box 1G18, Scranton, Pa.

Explain, without obltemtlnir me. I raa
qumllfy for the petition, or in the subject,
Uetore which I mark X.
Electrical Enflnecrlnr
Electric Llfhtinr & lira.
Ttiesraph (.ngincer
Telephone Work
Mechanical Engineer
Mechanical Draftsman
ship DrafLman

.UAH UKU- K-

how

CIVIL ENGINEER
Sjrvcylnr and Mapplnr
Mine Foreman or Engr.
Stationary Engineer
ARCHITECT
Contractor or nulldcr
Architectural DrlUmn
Concrete Ilutlder
l'lumblng and Healing
CHEMIST
SALESMANSHIP

Name
Present
Occupation
Street
and No...,

City,

--What

International Correspondence

Schools

International Correspondence

ADVERTISING
Window Trimmer
Kallroad Trainman
lllutralinr
BOOKKEEPER
dtenor. and TypUt

Railway Accountant
TRAFFIC MANAGER

GOOD ENGLISH
CIVIL SERVICE
Railway Mall Clerk
Automobile Operating
Poultry Raising
Auto Repairing
Mathematics
AGRICULTURE
SPANISH
French
Italian

SUte.

i


